
FROZONT ON
,

. m,im
Pn.?"aillikftperVpit lIIZTZ''t'it.E.ltueik4b:lot.
'wardedwlth•desputhat the ,following rates offieight,
lottorien Pottsville and the points below stated, per
on of20010 !has.. ,

-
• ' Beavers Poiusoills 1 Buries P.Uswills

r
- and Pada:: arsd nua_nce.

,

Phister.Limestone 111:umln-1 •
ous Coal, Saud, Iron Ore, 5.2 00
and Pricks.'

Rimini', lime. 'Wilber, stone, - 1
rosin. tar, pitch, raw tor.)
pentifie. marble, mind,

c"
~,,„

stones,usits, spikes, strait
and pig iron, broken Cast-1 •
logs, guanoand, pondrett 0.- 1 . .

Bar Iron, flour, salt; lead,1
bark; taw tonacc4,salt beef
and-pork. lumber, grata. le2 'iron earnings, sugar, mo- :.5
le,ses, green gotree,,yrota-itor., salt vette,brimstone. .
andryc'clhop.

Flour, per 1341. -
oil, groceries, vinegar, whis-

key, *adultery, chee •. ..

laid, tallow, rags. revert; ,
• raw hides, paints, Warhol, H ock-J

and red lead,oysters, hemp I
glue iind cordage. 'tee!. 1,
bran and ship sutff.,,, 1 iIta* Cotton and wool,'elgars'l
fresh great, fresh fish. dry '
goods,dritg's and medicine!,
foreign liquors, wines, and
teas,, glass, china, aa 4 i •

. apteensware, poultri'. 006-1 .
feetionary- books and. sta- 5.5 00
tionary, spirit* turpentine,
canipnine,, burned .coffee,, _

bats- and taps, boots• and .
shoes, bonnets, feathers,,l
trees, hops, spices, furni-
ture, by weight.l 1

, Ztio -additional eliarges for commission; storage, or
receistag or delivering freight at any otitis Vonapa,
OfWgiosts on the hate._ I

38'pril 15, 1818 I ' .'.. 29..tf
.'
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• • FELEIGIMS & $ LLS OK:COAL.
_

_
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(IFFIOE OF TIIE P111•_.-tlt READING RAIL--1/iRoadCompany—Phildelplua,Febritary 20. 1n.50.
—Notice is hereby given, that the Rates of Frerglits

4,, Tolls on.Coal„ transported by this Company, will
Is follows from illarch,llth, IS5O •

To From 51.Car-bon.l9.llaven. P.(flin on.
Richmond . . 1 170 .1:65 '45
Phtladelphia 1 . 1 70 1:65 - 45
'lnclined Plane 1 10 165 0,
INicetown '..o' ,1 65 ' 45 1
GermantownRailroad . 70 2565 45
Falls of Ssiihuyikill . 70 1.65 45

.Manayunk- ' 60 1 5$ 15
Conshe'ken & Plymouth R 50 14Q 30
TUrn oht 1 mile below No .

ristown 45 , 140 15
'Norristown or Riidgeport ..

40 1356 30

Valleyen' • 1 35.. 130 15-Forge i 10 • 125 10
Threnizeille , i 20 115 10

' Royer's Ford . ,I 20 115 00
Pottstown - ":1-.. i• 15 - tr 10 'Gs-
Douglagavillis 15 V 10 10
Ilaumstown ' 1 10 I' 06 95
Reading - t 05 I: 00. - . .95
Iletw'n Readlng&slOhrivillo 00 'll 1.10

51111ohrsville 5,55 LS ;90 85
Hamburg ' 1 . 75 70 65
Clrwigsburg i 66 ,OJ •55

,By order of the Board of., Manageic. -

.

" S• BRADFORD, Sect'y.c ' 9-lotVlach 11, 1850
PAtSSIMGEER 'ITUUNt.

==M _~~~~-
CIUMMER:ATIRANGEMENT FROM 'PIItI.ADEL.- S phia atul Pottsville --_ Two Passeitter Trains Daily

, (except Sundays )—Office of the Phila. CReadiaff Rai
rood Co., Philadelphia. Alarelit'..VlB.so.—OD ain't slier
April Ist, 1650,tw0 trains will be run cam)) way, daily,
between Philadelphia and I', ttsyille. ;

- • wiforsis, Line, (decostatsdatids.) , k
Leaves - Philadelphia at; 7/ o'clock, A. 11., daily,

[except Sundays.] .~
,

. Leave,. Pottsville at o'clock, A. M., daily, [ex-
cept Sundays.l = .

-Ifternoom Lini, (Fast Troia.)
Leaves Philadelphiaat %- o'clock, daily, [except

,Sundays.] i
Leaves Pottsville at 9} ialclock, daily, [except-I -Sun-

day% 1
Passengers cannot enter the cars unless provided

with a ticket.
RAssENGER. TRAIN TIME TABLES. ,

ComMencing on Monday April let, 1830, d.tilj except
elunday.

UP TRAINS. i nowN TEAINS. 3
STATION!. SOAK. F•STISTATIONS. .',4011N. FANT•

•. AL P. 11.1Leaves , Leaves
Philadelphia 7.3'0 2.3olPottssPle ; 7.10 5.30

, Passes \ Passes
SSR Junction ,S 00 3 liO'Sch . l Haven - 739 2.3 S
Falls • 14.05 3.05 iOrwitsburg i 7.46 2,.43
Manayunk 811 3.WAu4tirn :' 736 2.53
,sprint Mill 8.211 3.21 :Port Clinton , 6.1e3 305
•Norristown 8.57 3.31 llairibur: ; 8.2 t 3.14
Tort Kennedy 652 3.10-51ohrsville : '8 39 3.32 ,
Valley Forte 8.5.3 3 151,114house' s:: 648 3.36 1
Plicenixville 909 . 954 Iteading .4 - 5 908 3,52 I
Royei's Ford 9 24 4 07 .43,stsbor ,i' ; DM 4.161
Pottstown 9.45 4 25'lionlas•ville' 9.46 4.211
Dotiglasxille 10.00 I.36lPottstown ; 10.00 4.331
Ilirilsborn. - 10.13 4 44.,11, ,y0r's F,Ir,l; 10.25 4.54 1flesding • 10.44 s.olPhavinsixlle l- 10.36 5.04
Attholsros 11.10 5.'23 Valley Filage; 10.49 5.1f, 1
Mohrsxill,o .11:16 5 29,Port Kennedy 10.54 5.21 I

.ilaratoirs 11.39 5.47 F.`iorristowii i 1i.04 5.29 ,
-Tort Clinton 11.45 5.5.51 4 prin'g Mill : 11.19 5.40
iMahttru 12.06 6 00;Manayunli 11.:62 550
firs, igsburg 12.15 6.16:Fa11s 11.97 551
Sal Maven 12.2f. 6.2.2

71S It Jecrellon. 11.41 6.06
Arrixii - ,4; , ~ Arriyes

Pottsville 12.40 6 301 Philadelphia 1 ,210 6.30
The afternoon. or fist trains, do not step a: .11u-burn,'

Althou,st's. Birdsboro'. Roller's Ford, Valley -Forge r

Port Kentordy.. Spring .121111 1 r Falls. •

Fifty pon,,d, on,aagage will hea llon ‘...,1 to each pas-
senger th these Lines, ancT Passengers are expressly
prohibited front taking any.thing as7baggage but their
wearing arparel.. which will be ai tin. risk of its owner.

By order.of the Board i.i"Maiiagerii.l
IS. BRADFORD; Secretary !

I4.tfAprll f, ISSO

LITTLE SCROYLICILL RAILROAD.•

"

AIt:tp.inrr Er.,E,N '0 1; Theft IsTlEyyilittE T.?d P4She-
lhassenget Train leaves Port Clinton,: daily, (Sun-
days excepted) on the arrival of the nuirning Train
on the Reading Railroad from Philadelphia—erri-
iing at Tamaqua in time to dine. Les.ics Tamaqua
at half past one o'clock. N ,in time !io connect at

Port Clinton with the a(te.rimon tr.ln nri the Reading

Railroad from Pottsville to YhilaUeiphii, Fure—To
port Clinton, 75 cents; to Plitladelphta.43 50. -

The freight trait) leaves Tamaqua Sundays ex-
cepted) at 5 o'clock, A. 'St, and Port Clinton, at 4
seclodC, P. M, A Passenger Car runs in connection
`,wan the Freight train, so that passengers, for Philadel-
phia can take the rosruing t)aiti of carshri the Reading

rtaihriail at fort Clinton. !Fare the same as in the
other train

JOHN ANDEasoN, General Agent
Tanoptrt Oct , Isl 4 ;.r_

-DI "4, - 14-c7iNd INt—MO.
'

4-ii-64 Ilreittgeg "4 7i'"`" '±l
t.i.d.-•. ..,... .

I)ASSENCER AND EXPRESS CAR BETWEEN
SchuylkillHaven, Alinersvilte and Tremont. Daily

(Sundays excepted) via Mine Hill and
after Saturday, June Ist. the Passenger ;and Express
line of cars will run as follnws, viz: •

.4formiso Tram. • ,

Leave Minersville for eirhfermi 6} n'clnck, A.M.
Ach'l Haven for MieVreville and Tremont, im-'

mediatcly on, the arrival of the morning train from
Philadelphia.

Aftentoos Train.
'Leave Tremont for Minersville and Sch'l Haven, at

S o'clock. ,

r Minersville for rach'l4laven at 4 ri'clnek, P. M.
" ;Haven for 51inersville at 61 O'clock:

Fare from EichlRaven to Minerse rile • 25 cents.
do doe-, 'Tremont 50 "

"
" from Minersville 25
An Express Car will rum with the Passenger Trains.

Packages for Minersville and Tremont, forwarded by
t.tvincetim; Howard & Canter., from Philadel-
phia, will bi•ileitveted-the 1.3111 C day.

Wicoaisto and .Ihtlecsbarg Live.
Coaches will be in waiting, on inegirrival of the

Care at Tremont, to convey' passengers to Wiconiscri,
where they connect with tni, Railroad for Millereburg.

Porterillt, Miner:M/1i and Trcoreat tree.
Omnibuses will leave Pottsville immediately after

the arrival or the. Philadelphia morning train. tOon-
vey passengers to West-Wood, where they will takc
the care for Minersville andlremont.
Fare."---From Pottsville to Minersville,

" Pour.%ille Tremont,
AU Baggage at the avrnetts risk

- I.IOIIN E. NiCE. Agent
22 tf

MI Ceres
37i "

June 1.,1-.50

ANION TEANSP6ETATICO,LINE
• Ares:

fuIISGIII.TVLKILI. HAVEN, 511N-ERSVILLE,
Tremont...lre: The Propkietors thivr ai.,dc arrange-

ments with the Philadelphia, and .heading Railroad
. Co.,- and. are prepared to Hatt ard daily, to the alcove

' places, all" descriptions of Merrbandise.:..
Freight Cars will leave PhiladelPhla for Schuylkill

Haven. every morning,and t0.....ts forMineraville.Tre-
i mom. Donaldliihn, Pine Grove, and Llevveilyn• will be

iespatched immediately on the arrival of train at

:Schuylkill Haven.
:4.1:11,ce.ir Philadelphia, liroad.and Cherry Streets.

- Raven, R. G, IiARRIS, Agent.

N. -13.-4( desired, triode tv ill be forvearded hy the
Old Established Express Line of LivingSton. Howard
ec Cn., under ter charge Special 'Messenger, by

PasseileefTMin !tom Philadelphia to Schuylkill M-
yra, and Worn richuylkill Haven to Mitiersvitle and
Tremont by this I.ine vines will he transported from

'Philadelphia to Tremont in /i hours. to Idtnrrevitle in
6 do., and Schuylkill Ilaveb in 5 do.- Small. lots or
gouda-are forwarded by this with vety little, addi-
tional charge over the Freight Line.

ec-Orders delivered and goads collecteirwithout any

extra chirgr. ,
Will ai4O attend to the folrwarding and; delivery nt

Bank Notes and Specie, and spetial attention given
• to the: collectinn of Rills, Drafts, dec '

Office In Philea, LI VINGSTtoN, DOW AIID /a. Co,

No; 43 South Third Street.

,
August IT. 1.130‘.- 133-tr

,---•'NEW Mtaarli=MEM
1s I may.

2,Trt-r. ft?Sail

TINVAGSTON tc CO.'S 1EXPRES.S; ,LINE
are -prepared to receive.and (orwaid Daily per

lii.,ieneer Train, Our ErpreSs Car being 'always
in charge 'of eperiol mes.eilzers) trierchandige -rif all
descriptinds ,packages, bundles, specie. hank oinks. &e...

to,,rticular :mention paid to collecting Rills,
'Drafts and Accounts. Packages and Goode delivered
(may

-
in all intermediate plates lo•tween; Philadelphia

aiSd,'Pottevitte. Otlicea—Centre Street,- Pottsville;
N0.43, flout It Third Street. Philadelphia ,.; No, 6 1%411
,Street, New York e Court Streeti'Boston.

LIVINGSTON. 114/WARD ft. Co.
Feb 24 Iglo • 9-tf

TO attlYlAND;
ERS & !ITEM OrliOS

lIE
ENVESS.

CANDLES GUANO.—TS 11-
a_

r
, scriber offers, at the lowest rates. In any amino-

ty. to suit purcbssers. Genuipa thquviam Guano, and
every variety of Stierm, Whale, Lard, and Tunnel's'
'Oils. •

lillannforturere.Tanners,'Farmers,Dealers. and Con-
sumers, are Invited to cal '

w' RI DCW AY,
N0.37 Noillt Wharves. tht -flora Oil Storebelow

Hate Fires% Philadtlphla.,
1 31 3mo",skuguat 21, lirso

MINERS'
=I AND POTTSVILLE

PUBLISHED _
EVERY, SATURDAY_ BY.BE JAMIN

VOL. XXVI.
-

SATURDAY MORNiNG,. NOVEMBER 9, IMO.

:
._ PI2OI7ISZONS.MPLikiKEREL, "1 . .

. ,ICODFISII,
RIIAD. iConstantlynn bandr and
SALMON, ', , for sole byHERRINGS,} 1.• PiiLMER Ir. Cb..

•,-,PORK. i Market Street Wharf,
HAMS AND.SIDES. Philadelphia.
SHOULDERS. I .
LARD AND CHEESE, i

Sept 14, POO,

RISTOLUIZON RZVOIXITION CLOTIBING, -

CAAPER THAN EVER!CkNE PRICE AND NO ABATEMENT! A COM-.
ll pleie Revolution in the Clothing !liminess! LIP-
PINCOTT & Co., (Late Lippincott, Taylor & Co.)
the well:Xflown, most extensive and fashionable Tail-
ors and Clothing Merchants in Philadelphia, formerly
at WO Marker street, above Sixth, hare tecently
erected and now removed permanently to their spa-
cious new eevenstore bnitdlng.on the B. W. corner
4th and Market streets, Philadelphia.

LIPPINCOTr & Ca., will always maintain thelead
in the Fashionable Ciothing Trade is Phlladelphia,by
keeping the largest and best made 'stock, and aellinß
at the lowest prices, and to save time and Money to
themselves custnasers;th,y have, In opening their
new warehouse, adopted, and will strictly adhere to
the one. price system, in which no time is lost in bar-
gainitig. and by which ten salesmen can dn more busi-
ness than twenty an under the Jew plan of asking a
big Price, and taking all that can be got. Lippincott
& Co., have the lOweatsell ing price Marked anal! 'title
goods, from which nit abatement will be made. One
price and tbat a very low price.. ,

small piollta and Quick Bales (sthe motto.

At .'OLD eerser if CentromaNihau-
'Wirt Streets

THE Punt(' ARE RESPECTFULLY INFORM-.
ed tbat the alterations to Old Oak Hall Clothing

Haw. barrel length been eompleted.and theta twat
EXTENSIT.O ASSORTMENT OFFALL AND WIN:
TER CLOTHING has been manuthetored for the corn-
ingsermon. at prices far lower than any heretofore or-
feted in Pottsville. The attention of the public hidi-
reeled to Ibe (het that thisis the only' Clothing Emelt.
-lishment In SchuylkillCounty,where every article of
Clothing Is made that 12 exposed for rale,, and manse-
anent ly Ibis establishment possesseladvantageewhizh
enable them tosell

CHEAPER THAN ANY OTHER
Clotldagltouse In the County can possibly do. 1
saving to punehuers ofatieast

TWENTY-FIYE PER CANT. . -
can be effected here, over all City, made Clothing '
No difference is now mid* whatever. between the
wholesale and retail peas wrgoods--it having been
determined to bring the selling price down to the low-
est and cheapest rate.

As this isexclesively a CaskSive*, but ONE PRICE
8 ASKED, from which no abatement will in any In -

tante be made—and is also to he borne in mind that
he IMMENSE STOCK OF CLOTHING
at "Old Oak Hall,' Is .ent and made in the most ap-
proved and fashionable city styles.and is entirely' dif-
tercet in make and appearance to the Clothing getter-
env Fold in tbe country.

The public are Invited to call and Judea for them-
selves, before making theirpurr bates ofPali and Win-
ter Clothing ; rind remember that ohly one price is
asked. which Is the best guarantee that can be given
to prottet the public from imposition.

All twrsoris who desire the cheapest, hest, and most
fashionable Clothing, do 110 t (Order in call at

E. T. 'TAYLOR'S..
(lateLippincott & Taylor's Old Established Cloth-

ing Warehouse.)
Old Oak Hall, coy. Centre and blahantingo 019.

37-3ate
=MEI

- INDIA RI:II3BEZR- GOODS. .

rinlE SUBSCRIBER fIAS MAIM ARRANGE.
J. ioents with oueof the most extensive Factories

for the supply of India Robber Goods, wholesale, at
city Manufacturers prices. Among.the assortment are
India Robber Coats, ofthe best niautrials. Galal.
Bonth Westers or Flats. 'do
Caps and Capes.—Leggins, do
_lndia BubLer Bands.
Siumenders.Garters. Air Ballo.
Shoo(!der Braces and Money-Belts.
Baby Jumpers.nr portablenurses,leautiful and cheap.
India Robber Water pipes. Life P Az. _

CS, Country Merchants and others supplied whole-
sale, at New 1-crrk cash prices. at

VIANNAN'S Variety Store.

•

The advantage of the one price system ',apparent.
None can pay a high prism, but Mt will buy at thesaute

and the very lowest price for which our goods can Of
will be exchanged for money.

Remember our prices are down at the lowest mark,
and the aahing price is the price atsvhich goods willbe
sotd. Call and see for yourselves, at the new ware •
house, S. W. Corner of Fourthand narket Streets.

LIPPINCOTT & Co.,
(Late Lippincott, Taylor fa Co.) Proprietors.

Sept 13,1850 :19-tf

June 1,1950

HATS, CAPS AND STRAW GOODS.

Ai...• THE CHEAPEST IN PHILADELPHIA.
Charlea E. Elates, thankful forpast favors,
would respectfully Inform his frlanda In

...."...... thecountry, that he has removed to the
Southwest Corner of Sixthsod Market Streets, un-
der McNeille's great and new Clothing ware-rooms,
and has corstantly on hand anew and fresh supply
of 112...P. Caps and Straw Goods, of all kinds and
prices, wholesale and retail, and •ptonsises all those
who wall favor him with a csll, to save them 1.5 per
cent in theit purchases.

Palm-leaf, china, Pearl, Braid, Leghorn, Calitlir-,
nia. Mexican, Canada. Moleskin, ReaseS and Brtiatt
tfats..of ali kinds and prices, to. suit all purchasers,
wholesale and retail. CIinELES E. ELMES.

Soutlinest,eorner of ,liith and Market Sts. , Phila.
M.ty It. M',lt 14-Iy. ,

Toys, German Goods, :Fishing Taekllngs
RECEIVED PER LATE ARRIVAL A FRERII AND
111. beautiful assortment of One low priced Toys,
Dolls, Doll Heads. Drums, Startles and. Fancy Goods.
among them many new Varitnirs. Alan, Fish Dunks.
Lines. Rods. Trout Flies, and every description of
FishingTrickle, for sale Wholesale and Retail.

Gonda paekrd in the 'twat manner. Purchasers are
invited to call and examine.

PAIN M. 11AYDEROER,
Importer. No. 97 N. 2d between Market and Arch

street. Phila.
Oct. 12, 1850. 411.2m0

A CARD.
EDWARD T. TAYl.oll, Avirio ]UST 14f:-

turned final Philadelphia and New Yort,with one
ni" the lareett assortments offashionable Cloths, easy

shneres and Rich Silk Veatinea. 4-e., ever introdu-
ced in Pottsville, begs to inform his nunserons patrons-
and the public generally, that he is prepared to eye-
cute 'their orders in settle offashion that cannotbe
surpassed In or out ofPllladelphin. and Itt ptiees suit-
ed to the times. E. T. TAYLOR.

Meichant
[Late of the firm of Lippincott & Taylor J

August 34. 1850 ' 34 tf

DENTISTRY.
JOSEFII F• BEIDE:RS, SURGEON DEN risT.

lIAS removed to the new building In the

S gr TlllO3 Foster fr. Ch.'s Root and Shoe
..asnasiti Store. nest door to Esemire Block ' s office.

East Maiket street, third door from Centre, up stairs.
where he has fitted ort a handsome office, and will be
prepared to perform ail operations appertaining to his
mnfessinii.

TOYS, TANGY pgo'/;;S,
CONFECTIONERS AND DRUGGISTS ARTICLES

WILLIAM TILLED., .

Xo. 1 Commerce Street. naludelphio.
CIFF'FitS at low rats his Fall Importations

of Toys. Fancy Goods Sm. consiming of
Kid and Drers'd Dolls, Doll [leads. Animals',
Dogs, Cats, Birds, Villages. Tea Setts, Soldiers,
Tr,,;;-,,,-cts, Drum!, Watches, Horsemen, &c.&e,
Toss In Cases at $5, *ln and $3O per Case ;

Confectioners Cornets, Beget and Bintron Papers,
Fancy Dotes, Perromery,Teeth Brushes, Percusaion
Caps, Slates. Pencils, with a great variety '

ofother •rtrdles to which Dealers are invited to giro

!an early attention
Oct, •17;1850.

Ile ha 3 ZieCnvered a nett' preparation tor destt,iying
the nerve of a tooth. m Ithont pain,so that it can be
plaaepd, and will la4t for years. Ali operations war-
ranted, and Irma low.

Pomositle. March 16, IE3O. 11-Iy.

CE=l

I •

,

rrilß SUE3CRIBER INVITES TDB PUBLIC IN
gerieral to call and examine his large stock of

.Fancy Furs, consisting of Filth, atone Martin, Lynx,
French Balite, Squirrel Mere, Boar!, Victoria,. Also,
Black and White Wadding by the bale:

N. B. The highest prices paid Pir Shipping Furs,
such a 3 Ite4 rtll, Grey Fos. Mink, Starr:non Muskmi,

GEO. P. WOMBATII.
Importer and Fur Dealer, No. 13 N. 4th st..
Oct, 12, 1e..50. -C.mn

_

_

I will te;ch auto pic.cf.et Ur i bowels, oftita Earth; and bring out from tits caverns ofhfotmminv, Metall wbkh iWii give sunngth to Oat Intoda aid subjectall Nunes to oar tiso and pleasurs.--Dr. Jclinsrs.
_

parelliste to ,i.-post;thence south 11 degrees, earl 144
perches Rik post at a toad, thence' alder said road
north 67 IAdecrees.east to • Ihie ofCaleb W titmice%
lot, thence along said lot north 2 1-3degrees west to
a post. and north 87.14 degrees east to-the place of
beginning. containing about 4 acres, more or less,
with the appurtenances, consisting of a 1 story
framedwelling dense.

Also, ail thaicertein lot or piece of ground. situate
in the lownshipend foamy albreraid, on the west
skis of rulpebncken street. bounded On the east by
Tutpebocken street. on the smith by land of Mule,
man .1. Eckert, an the west by an alley, and on DM
mirth by lot now of Amid Airield, containing in front

elTs said Talpehticken street Su feet, and extendlog Is
depth fermi bald street ofthe same width 190 feet to
thesetaalley, being the fourth lot to the south of the
newly /aid out Bisect called ----- street, with the
appurtenances consisting ofa II story frame dwelling
holm*. g basement storyofstone. aframe Mita.
ea attached. frame wash, boast, frame stable and
.fintiso *non shed-

Also. all that certain piece or parcel ofmeadow
groand. dome In' Plnegrove 'township, Schuylkill
county. bounded on the east by a IS feet wide allay.
an the multi by lands of testi/ Sr. *in tuits. on the
west by timid of GottliebRrieter.and on the south by
lands ofHolmes & Suyder,containing S acresand 144
,perehee.1 Alsoodt that certain piece or parcel of land situate
In the townthip and countyaforesaid. bounded and
described as follows, to wit: beginning at a stake for
a corner in the line of John Nut's land, thence by

the same north 691 deereee. west to a stone for a cor-
ner, thence bylande from which this Is taken. north
I degrees, west 29 perches and thirty-els hundredths
to a stone eel 'for a cornet, thence by the same due
east 10':d-100.perches to a stone In the line ofKittle-
mart & Etkeit's land, thence by the samosouth 1
degree and a quarter. east 33 31-100 pe.chee to the
place of beginning. containing 2 acres more nr less.

•Alsn, all Mot certain lot nr piece of ground; situate
in the Borough of Pinegrove, Schuylkill county,
bounded on-the east by Ttilpeliocken street, nn the
south by lot of Mary Snyder. nn the west by a public
mad, on the south by int of John ---containing
In fmnt 50 feet. and in depth 190 feet'. with the ap-
purtenances. con ng I} story dwelling house
with basement story, as the prdpeny of JOHN
SNYDER.

Seized, [skew in execution, and will he sold by
" C. N. STRAUB. Sheriff.

Sheriff's Office. Orwigsburg, 43-ts
Oct- 250850.

, poctvo..
TUE BRIDE'S FAREWELL

By lifts. Amens. -

Why do I weep ?--to lesve,the vine,
Whose clusters o'er the bend ?

The myrtte--yet, oh ! call it mine'
The dowers I !OWtotend?

A thousand thoughts of all things dear,
Like shadows o'er mesweep, -

I leave ray stmny childhood berg,
Oh !there let MO weep!

/ leave thee, sister ! we have played
Through malty a joyous hour, •

Wherethe silery green oftbe joyous shades
Hung dim o'er thefount and thebower!

Yes ! thou and I, by stream, by shore,
la Soar, in prayer ; in sleep,

Havebeen aswe may be no more— .
Kind sister ! let ma weep.

I leave thee lathei—Eve's bright moon
MUst now light other feet,

With the gathered grapes and the lyre in tune,
Thyhomeward steps to greet!

iThou n whose voice, to blessthychild, -
Lay tones of love so deep.

:Whose eye o'cr all my youth hath
leave thee ! let me-weep.

blother ! I leave thee !—on thy breast
Pouring out joy and woe,

I have found that holy place of rest,
Still changeless—vet I go!

Lips that have lulled me with your strain,
Eyes that have watched my sleep!

Willtarth give love like yours again ?

Sweet mother ! let me istxp !
•

-
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erie said the captain while tf gleare, of
hope shot icier-s§ his face.
-0, yes, sir, a large shipcan enter there.”
" And doyon know the passage?"
" Yes, sir ; bare spent my whole life on

this coast, and l"know every turn in it."
"Can you take the brig in there in this

:storm i"
" Yes, air," answered the boy, while a

strange light shot from his eyes.
" And.will you do it ?" eagerly asked the

captain.
" On'two-conditions.".

Nacne.illem quickly."
" The_firin ia, thatlon let my. in peace,

and next, this you trouble none of the smug-
glers, shouldihey happen to be there." -

.6 I promise" said the captain ; and now
set-aboutyour work. But mark me, Ifyou
deceive me, by,St. George I'll shoot you

, on the moment.
The brig was la® put before the wind

and Robert Kinteck 4tntioned himself upon
the starboard toreros:oam, from whence his
orders were passed along to the helmsman.
The bounding vessel soon came within sight
ofthe ruggedcrap,and the heartof every man
leaped with fearlul thrills as they swept past

a frowning rock, which almost grazed them
as they passed. On flew the brig, and thick-
et ancimore fearful became the rocks, which
raised their heads on every side.

" Port," shouted the boy.
Ports it is."

" Steady—so." -

. " Starboard—quick !"

" Ay, ay, starboard it is."
" Steady—so."
" Steady it is." -
At this moment the vessel swept on past

an cwerhangin,g cliff.and just as a vivid flash
of lig,htning shot through the heavens and
revealed all the horrors around, a loud shout
was heard from the young pilot, and In a
moment all eyes were turned towards him.
Ile stood upon the extreme end of the yard
and held himself by the lift. In a moment
more he crouched down like a tiger after his
prey,-nod then with one leap he reached the
projecting rock.

" Revenge ! revenge!" was all that the

doomed men heard, and they were swept
away into the boiling surge beyond.

" Breakers!—a reef!" screamed the man
foreward. '.Starboard--quick !”

But ',was_ too late. Ere the helm was
half up, a slow' grating of the brigs keel

, %vats distinctly felt, and the :next instant

came a crash which sounded high above the
roar of the elenlents, and the heavy inaF:ts
went sweeping away to leeward, followed iu
a few moments by large masses of the ill-
fated vessel's wreck andcargo. Shriek after
shriek went up from those doomed men, but
they were in thegrasp of a power that knows
no mercy.. The-Storm King took them all
for hi.s own.

The next morning a small party of wreck-
ers came down from the rocks and moved
along the shore. It was strewed with frau,-
meats of the wreck, and here and there
were scattered along the bruised nud muti-
lated forms of the brig's crew. Anton:,
that.party was Robert Kintock, and eagerly
did he search among the ghastly corpses, as
though there was one he would have found.
At length hestopped and stoopped over one.
upon the brig—the murderer of his father !

The boy placed his foot upon the prostrate
bhdy, and' while a strange light beamed from
his eyes; and a shudder passed over his couhl
tenance,:he muttered :

" Father, you are fearfully revenged !"

The boy spoke trnlv. Fearful in its con-
ception, and tearful in itsconsummation, bad
been that " PILOT'S REVENGE."

COLEMAN'S Cheap Cutlery STORE.
Nos. 32 and 33 ARCADEand 209 CITZSNUT

Street—PIiILADELPIIIIA.
OUNTRY merchants can save from 10 111;215 perC cent. by purchasing at the above stores,. illy im.

porting.my own goods, paying but little liv-
ing economically, ir Isplaicil can undersellfitTedkwhe
-purchase their goods here, pay high rents,
princes.

Constantly on band a large assortment- •and
Pocket Knives. Scissors anti Razors, Talithives
and Forks. 'ivory,.stag -buffalo, bone and 'tvmd
handles; Carvers and Forlks; Steels, ¢c Butcher
K MVP!. ; Dirks ; Bowie Knives ; Revolving and Plain
Pistols, 4.e: Just received, a large stork of Rodgers
and Wostenholm's fine Pen and Congress Knives.

Also. a large assortment of Accardeons. &c., &.c.;
alio, fine Engliih Twist andoDei man Guns.

JOLIN M. COLEMAN, Importer.
Jan 5,1819 1-tf

SAMUEL 11. BEEOGELAUS Ea CO.,
WIDAF.SALE DEALERS IN FOREIGN AND DO

MESTIC lIARDIVARE, CUTLERY. &c.
166 North THIRD Street 'ld door beau , DINE,

rrimannpplr.

Wn F.R E they intend keeping rgeneral assortment
nr Hardware on hand, at lowest- market prices.

ennntry Merchants, are raspeetrnlly Invited to call.
N. B.—Depot fur-lona Bell's Planer.
lan 19

.,Mr="MM--rrT=Tll

Up* THE SUBSCRIBER HAVINiI F1T-z.....fed np one of ihe lamest Coach Shops
-"--, ' ' in the State. In Coal Stteet.Pnitiiille.

Pa.. nett to J. 11. AGMS S. Co.'s Screen
Factory. where his facilities for nianufactutina all
kinds of Carriages and Licht Waggons cannot be sur-
passed—being a practical Mechanic. and having -a
ounilicr of years' experience in the budineas, hehopes
in etc, eenerat eatistaet ion.

All kinds of Carriages and Light NVagons kept on
hand, alio. iecond-hand 'A:aeons:4.c.

Aft repairs nent!y done. theo,rs from a .11.1tanee
pmeaptly attended to

Vt,'lsTAli A. KIRK
23-trTune 5. IN.IS

.LACMPS! LAMPS! LAMMPS!
iv. 11. NIITCHEL.L. Non. 3& 5 NORTH aTIV 9r ,

V • Philadelphia—Manufacturer and dealer in the
only genuine Burning Fluid and Camphrne Lamps.,
of every dcarription, for burning the same,- together
%Maar& Fluid and Camphrtte Lamps, of mote than
see'kindred different patter's. chandelier., Cande-
lahiar. Liciquet Wilder's. Hall Lanterns. Shades, Wick,
and other articlesconneeted with the business in vest
variety.

tri•Denlers in the shove articles, will and it to the
Advantage to call, before purchasing elsewhere.

A.m..' 31. I 1n.50 15-anio
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bxv tvr-p.TF.-,ti&tvt.4.—TtlErzt. CELEBRATED
1.3 "and justly acknowledged superior goods, to the
latest colorings and most approved styles, Will be fur-
nished by thesubscribers in anv quantity, at the very
lowest prices. l'urch will please notice that the
genuine Bay Slate fahries bear tickets corresponding '
with theabove , cut, and they willalso be dittinguish.
pd from all other woolen Shawls by their--superior
finish, fineness of texture and brilliancy „of coined.
Orders solicited front all sect lons of the country, and
the same. will be phiniptly attended to. Phrchasers
tvill also find in our Shawl department a large assnrt-
me nt of all the other inoi.t approved makes. slid new-
est designs a Am..riran. French and Scotch Wnnien
sha is Is,eriihracingnireat variety of plain and medium
styles for friends.

Also, Superior Paris Elrriche lona and ware:3ll3lth,
in latest tittles and hest maniitacture—lligh 'lustre
Mack and enlnred Silk Shawls—Lupins Black sod

Mode Colored Whet Shaw Is, with ellk mid woolen
frfoges—Pa ris Printed Ccshinere and Terketvi Shawls

Plain and Ernlirniilered Crape, Shawls—Sp.• iliOr.
! Prim ed Vidal Shay. rs--:Npal fi gured Parts Mocha

I Sha 'in—Lupin. Black and ModeColored TbiherLong

s1 Shaw p,---Plarn bound Scat Skin Shawls—Plain Mode
l colored FiketKli l'..rketri Shaw is, fringed and bound

i —Eight-quartecirinch Mnde Colored Thibet Cloth,
I measuring furl two yards wide, frit-Shawls. bindint to

1 march—tA Lite snd Collired Barcelona and Gemese
l rgiaA IP, Sc.. wholes.ile and mtall,

, ROBERT- rotLorg & co.
t :ski. IS Finith Second St., Philadelphia.

Sept 21, I6:J0 —34-3 mo
DAGUERREOTYPE Rooras

R M ARVIN—tiIiCCESAOR TO T. ti. BREW,
. the old establi•hment. So. 11G Chestnut street.

Philadelphia, where he has been for several ...trathe
Priscipat Opredter, would invite its old friends and
patrons and the public generalty to esti and see the
picture* made by him for ONE DOLLAR. Ile asserts
without fear of contradiction, that pictures are
rquat to any of the high priced pictures made in this
city, and snperinr 'many of thecheap ones.

As Mr Marvin attends to customers in person; he
is determined that no one shall go away dissatisfied.

0- If !ova want Bond Daguerreotypes, wait until you
come to the eit.Y.

lawrsec-rioas- is THE AUT. given On reasonable
terms. 'Thrum wishing for instruction are requested
to mill on the subscriber, as he is preparod to nffer
them some extra iNdOclmCh estnut street. PAhßiVal dNs..

41sfunnaOct PI, 1850
The Greatest Discovery of the Age.

.ust. TltAttK",3
•

MAGNETIC OINTMENT.
TS constantly effecting cures of the. utmost irripnr-
-1 tatite. The most incredulous arc eon•inced—the
most faithlessare com2elled beheve-in the power
and virtue of thisareal remedy.

It is universally_ admitted lobe the mnst wonderful
conibination known Mille Ororld for the itimediale
relief of disease acid pain.

It never falls while there remains sufficient life to

!Chart a natural and healthy action to the millety I
reser!, of the body, and equylize thecirculation ofThe
blood Ity this means a enntrnlnn! power is rained
over the most malignant forms of disease, winch can- '
not he obtained from any other remedy. Such is the,

power of this combination that it penetrates to every'

portion of the human frame; .every bone and muscle,
vein and ligament ss Searched out and made sensthle
of its purifyingand healing influence. Hence it enmei
it. cones as readily with Internal as catechist diseases

inatartees are on record where this reme-
dy has restored health to patients ma near the grave
Coat the most powerfuliutermil remedies felled to pro-
duce any effect Rudi ban frequently been the ease in

fagasswattsa of EH Bevels;
No patient need ever die with this disease where the
MaanctsCOMtinent can be obtained. That dangerous
Ppldemie known as the

Patric/ Erysipelas.
, can always be Cured by this remedy. For

felfaiataatiteyRirasearirm,
this ointment is the most complete remedy prepared.

caves out of 10.0 it wilt afford entire relief to the
worst rases of

Nervous Iftzulathe,
in thirty minutes. For nervous diseases tills remedy
is of immense value.

Affections of the spine, rheumatism, Isinieness;ulce-
rate sore throat, bronchltia, pleurisy, croup. chills,
braises, scald head, scrofula. salt Rheum. crysifelas,,
cholera inbrbus, ague in the face or breast, burns,
intlamrd eyes, fe•eisores, az e., will be immtdiate;y

relieved by the use of this remedy.
Far further particulars and testimonlais, ecepatoph-

lets left alth each agent.
Price IS and 40 e'en% per bottle. For gale by

JOIIN G. BROWN, Peterllle ; and J. W. GIBBS,

N, Alga, for sale by enl nal in en town in the Plitle.
etptsEr.boti4 40-1 y •

PERLADEL. DRY GOODS.
32'. SOUTH SECOND STREET.

rrIO%VNSEND •SIIARPLESS & srthis have rn-
. 1 calved their supply of Antonin and Winter
Coady, to whit- 1i tbey invite attention :

Alpacas, Persians, Bombazines and Lashes ;

Woolen, silk, Cashmere and Crane Shawls •''

Plain colored and Rich Fancy, and Black Silks;
Worsted Damask's kinrcens. Salt 'nets and Baines,
English Blankets. Quilts, Flannels and Sackings ;

Linen Damasks, SheetiumaDiaper and Napkins ;

Cloves, Cravats and Ilandkerchivfs;
new[ makers of Irlgh.l.lnen Vilseinglaßai-
English and FIEDO Cloths, Casslarietes & Vastings,
Domestic Cotton and Woolen Winds in variety ;

Shoemaker,' goods in Lasting.. Callonna.&c ;

Coach-maker'sarticles, Drab Cloths, Satiinets, &c.
Oct. 12, 185a, 41-3;no.

DOT'S and Children's ViOTHING
ri•nE subscriber has on hand a complete nssortmes
I ofClothing, adspted t0 the season, suited fat Boy

of thteeyiars' of ace, to young Gentlemen ofsixteen
Any person purchasing. Clothing at this establish-

ment canhave the privilege ot returninz them if they

do notsuit:__
I, A. HOYT.

N0.26 I ChesnutSt. belowTenth.Bhilada.
Fell. `2•3, !EA). • —I y_

_—:

& •-konOCCO.
EMLOCK AND OAK SOLE LEATHER. AND A

1.1 general anenrtment of Leather and kinrOCCO.
always on hand andfor sale by MIDDLETON &

Tannei e, Wets and Mnrnero Manufatturers. Wil-
street- Itadroad. below Seennd, berth side rinla-

delphta. Celia made in order
Retail Store and Currying shop, No 2il North 2d at.
Sap! 29-3mo

NEW POWDER DULL.
•

AT TANIAQ,UA

Trig subscribers announce .to their friends and
the public, that they have pot chased the Powder

mar, recently erected by John Jones, and are pre
pared to supply Powder of pot hest quallty.fot Mining
And other p imposes, at the most reasonable rates.

Orders solicited which—will be promptly attended
no. at short notice. J. JOHNSON & Co.

Tamaqua. Nov. 21, 1849. 47..1y •

-

SOAP and Candle FACTORY.
Tn sttnscrpßca ruviso PURCHASED THE

Soap and tandle Factory of Francis Lecke, in
the floreneh of Pottsville, hereby gives notice, that
he intends carryitia on the business himself at Mr.
Lecke's old Stand, Where he Is prepared to furnish rill
the articles In his line of business, at the very lowest
rates, and respeciftillv solicits the potronape of the
Ptthlic, feeling confident &tat they will find it_to.their
interest to&al with hint; ERNST KI.INERT.

i Sept N. ISSO 38-tf

MERCER JONES,
ifloletale Lookist- Wkip, Brisk Crab

Baskei aw 4
WOODEN WARE STORE,

NO. 7.4.5 North Third Street, four doors 'to.. we the
&seta lintel, a od directly opposite to Ja nes Kent

&Santee'a Dry Conde Store, between Dace and inem
St rests. Philadelphia

March 23, 1250 164

STILL LATER FROM TEM crrv.
ca PHILIP NOMA NV OUI. D RE-

-

t spectrally Inform hla old customers
and the public generally' tlint be- hasW/4111.1-01116" taken theextensive Coac h Making Ea.!.

tablishment nr Frederick 11. Maurer, where he is no a'
prepared to cho all kinds or Carriage malting. and bit
Inn! experience in the business hopes in he able to
give gentral satirraction to all those who may call
upon him-

Pottsville, October 5 IMO. 40—tr

STARSEY'S
DATBNT CO.I.T.APAIIII.E OIL CAN.—THIS IN•

yhtualde article. is pronounced by alt who hare
used it to be far superior to any other artirle of the
kind now in use, cured/ming among others,the follow- I
ing advantages:—

It will throw oil in any direction. and to a distance
of several feel ; they enabling the operator io oil
miints in machinery while the same is iit motion, net
which could not be otherwise reached without danger

to Ille or Binh
In its use a crest Pavino .nr nil may be effected.as a

single drop to any quantity desired may -be ejected,
by a more et less gentle prePSille of the hand. The
nN witi not.pill nu, should the Can be.upset.ax the
only means of ejecting 01l Whet' the tube is aereuredin
lielit is by pressure the band.

The Snide is eery durnl.l.,; helot: made- of Cutts
Perrha,Jl may he used ever co harshly without destroy-
ing It. The only race bring to keep it frnin a Itltnaa
heat, and having no internal spring is not liable to
get out of order.

For tale t%holPstile and retail at the subscriber's
(*heap Hook and Variety Store, Sole Agent for Bctolyi.
kill Counts,. Call and examine the ankle.

B. HANNAN.
18-tf .Sep! 21, 1850

TIM AND PROVISION STORM
ri T. WILSON. fin. 8, South Water Streel,Fhila-
VI; delphls, %mufti respectfully inforth tne Merch•

ants ofSeinivikill and the adjolnine counties. that in
connection with a general. Commiesion business. lie
keeps constantly on kand. A complete assortment of
Fish and Provisions. consisting in part of
Mackerel,' Cheese, Rutter;
Salmon, Beef. Hams,
Herring. Truk, . • 1Sides . '
Codfish, Lard. Shoulders; .8,.e.

t5-rharles F. Nonni', ofthis place. acts as Sales-
man 11,r this concern. and Invites his friends, to call.
All orders promptly attended to.

C. T. WILSON.
'No. 6 SOULD Witer 'Street

36-3mo•
Sept 7, INSO

EL CARD.

rrTIE NDERSIGN Eli RETURNING:I7II ANK
to their numerous friends and customers for the

very liberal patronage bestowed upon as, since we I
commenced the general Wholesale and Retail Grocery
Rosiness, NO, 48 North Sixth street, adjoining the
Pennsylvania Hotel, Philadelphia- As hereinfore, no
efforts ofoars shall lid wanted to obtain the hest goods
in market, and dispose of them at thy loxes' rash
priees. _Ourmotto la, that .Ilonesty is the heat Poll
cy," and "Sink nr Swim," It shall he aillteted to:—
All the stank and flinty In our line, enitstantly on
hand, and those purchased of as are guaranteed as
represented. Bonds for the Country carefully packed
and pent to the Steamboat or Railsoad Depota, free of
charge, lIARVEY & BROTHERS,

Grocers and Tea Dealers, Nn 48 North etthal.,

Sept '2E1,1850 39-.lmol Phil tda.
_

DLANK. -BOOKS VERT CiIEAP.--,1 000
(attires Blank Work. eatbraring Ledgers. Bay

Books, Journal,. Letter Hooks, at less thau Manufac-
turer's prices, just received and for sale wholesale
and retail, at thn subscriber's .whilleSaie store, POtiO•

Ville, where all.kinds of Blank nooks, Coal and Iron
Ledge ra, Time !Wks, Pay Rnlls, Ate.. are made to
any pattern, at the shortest notice.

D. HANNAN, -

Manufacturer, Publisher and Bookseller.
InnGMEI

_

TAILATLIES FOR 1831—STGWART'S DIARY
,Il_l for 1651, or Daily Refit ter, for the use or private
families and persuns of business; containiag,stalatila
fur every day la the year, (of the record of °tea/Area-
ces and tutute ansagecaeuts. For sale wholesale and
retail at DANNAN'S

sheap Bookstore
37 t f!Sept 11, IESO

CHEAP, CHEAP, W:=LP.
Dlll' GOODS AND CARPETING—J. ARCHAM-

banIt gc Son, No. 417 Matket Street. between Ilth
and 12th Sts.. Philadelphia, have on hand • P.ll stock
of Pall Dry Goods and Cirpetings, which will be sold
at a sntall advance

50 pieces ingrain Carpet, at 95, 28, 311, 371, 114, 50
and 621 cents.

50 " Stair " -at 121, 161, 181 25, 311
and 371 cents.

100 LATIR and Sanare Shawls. from 1111'00 to 40000.
Fall Mous. de Lames and Cashmeresat 121 101 181

25.'28 and 911 cents.
Mack Stlks al! widths'at 111 00.1 121and *1125.Changeable Silks and B.a. ins, from 871 td al )371
French Merin:we. nll ciders. from 871 to 111 2.51
Parametias, all colors, at 371. 44. 50, 621 and Sets.
Black glassy Alpacas, atla, 311, 371 44, 50, 5 1and

75 cis.
13Iankets, at 413 00, 04 00. $5 00 and 11600pe pair.

•Red While and Yellow Flannels at 161„ 181, la, 311
371, 44 and 50 cents.

ShlrtincandSheeting Mitslins,at the old theartlprice,
3,5, 61..7, 8,9, 10 and 121 cents. I

satinetts and Cassimi.res.at 374,44,50, 621.. 73, 871
and .1 00. J. A lICIIAMOAIIII ,T & SON'S

Cheap Dry Goods Suare, No. 417 Market Si..
behteen Ilth and 12111 Ots.37 -31noiSept 14.185 D

ShorllPS Sales of Real Estate.
ny VIRTUE OF 'SUNDRY Min-rano vieme...-
La -trees Espana. Levert ?arias and Ftert Facile,
Issued out of the I.Mart of CommonPleas of Schuyl-
klikcounty, a'nd to me directed, will be exposed to

Public dale or Venda,. on Monday the Ilth day of
November. 1650.at I o'clock, P. K., at Ittortimer's
Hotel. In the borough of Pottssille,Schuylkill cot.nty,
the triumviri; described pretulsea to wit:

All mat certain lot nr piece of ground situate
in the town of Tremont. Schuylkill county; bounded
tuuthwardly by 4ain rtrcet, eaetrvardly by Croon
street, in the rear or westwardly by an In feet wide
alley, and northwardly by let of Ilenry Wile, brine
lot Nl/ 1 in Milter at Futwiter's plan of the town a
Tremont. contaitong in front 00 feet, and in death 110
feel, with the appurtenantes, consisting of 1.2 story
stone dwelling house and core, a one gory frame
l.ittiven andframe warehouse-

Alsn, all tnat certain lot or piece of ground situate
in said town of Tremont, Achuylkill county. hounded
southwardly by lot orsaid Henry Heil, eastward 4
hy Cresson-street, northwardly by lot or fairl !leery
Hell, and westwardly by an IF feet wlfle nney, and
marked with the number 21n %Mier & Folwiler's plan
of said town of Tremont, with the appurtenances,
consisting ofa wash and bake house, frame stable,
and frame shed.

Ali.. all [Alit certain Int nr piece of ground situate
5316 town of Tremont, richuylk 111 couoty. hounded

oonthwardly by tot No 1 aforesaid, eastward', by
said Crerson street.. onrthwardly by lot of John Fe-
ply. and westwardly by an IS feet wide nll.y,con
Mining in front 50 feet and in depth 110 feet, and
marbled in Miller & Fulwilei's plan orsaid town with
tin. 3, with the appurtenances, ns the property of
MI EMU 11111.E.

Also, all that certain tot or.piece of ground situate
In thebormigh of Pines's-ma, Schuylkill comity, boun-
ded in front by Toolpehorken strent.ln the Teal be
Centre alley, tan the north by lot of Filbert & Graeff.
and on the south by lot of JacobChrist, containing In
width 49 feet and in length or depth :00 feet, mote or
less.with the appurtenance,. consisting of a two sto-
ry frame dwelling house, a stable and bake Imuse,late-
the. estate of JACOB LEHMAN. Jr.

1. Also, all that certain lot or piece of ground situ-
ate in Tremont township, dreituyptril county, bounded
its front by a public road, en the west by the Siemer:a
nod Grand Spring Creek Railroad, on the north by land
late of Isaac Harvey. and On theeast by lot No. 3 in
the plan ut Into laid out by John Snyder, and being

lit Nu. 1 marked In said plan, contsitting in front 40
feet and In depth 110 feet. With the appurtenances,
Coma:sling of a one story frame store house, with a
stone bascnient and a fraine-stable. '

2. Also,.nil that rennin hit or piece of ground. situ-
ate in the, township and county aforesaid. bounded In
from by n public road. on the west by. the Swatara
/41111 Gadd Z.... King Creek nallrnad, on the south by land
ofthe Sivatarn Coal Company, and on the east by int
No 4 in said plan. and being lot marked N0.., in said
plan, containing In front 54 feet and In depih 97 feet,
with theappurtenance, consisting of a noe story frame
dwelling house with a stone basement.

3. Also, sill that certain Int or piece of ground situ-
ate in the tolinsbip and county aforesaid. /intruded in

front by a public tottii,in the rear by land Isle of Isaac
Harvey, on the Wen by Int No. I; and on the east by
lut No. 5, and betng Int marked N0.3 in said plan,
containing in front 50 feet and in depth 120 feet. with
the appurtenances, canal/ding of a one story frame
dwelling 1,,,,,

1. Also, all that certain lot or piece of ground situ-
ate in the tow mhipand comity aforesaid, hounded in,
front by a public road, in the rear by land oftllP fillVl-
-the west by lot No 2, and on
the east hy lot No 6, nud marked in raid plan of lota
No. 4. Containing in front 50 feet. and In depth 12n
feetovith the appurtenances consisting of n on., story
frame dwelling house.

5. Also. alt that certain tot nr piece ofground, situ-
ate in the township and county aforesaid, bounded in
front by a public road.• In the rear by land late oflirme
Harvey, on the west by lot No 3, and on the east by
lot T. and marked in saiB plan of tots No 5 Containing
in fronlsl) feet, ntid to Oplti 120 feel, with the appur-
tenances,consisting ofa 1 scary frame dweiling Manse.

6. Al.OOll that certain Int or piece aground. rho
ale in the ifeWllnill? and county aforesaid. bounded in
front by a public road, in the rear by lands of the
rtiwatara coal company, on the west by lot Din. 4,mn
the cast- by lot No h, and being marked in the said
plan of tots N. 6, containing in rront4so feet and In
depth 97 feet, with the appurtenances. consisting ore

1 story frame dwelling house.
- • Int .ce rat ground.situ-7. Alen, all that certain or piece ..

ate In the township and county aforesaid, tinunded In
front hy. public street, in the rear by lauds late of
Isaac Harvey, on the west by Int No 5, on the east by

lot No 9, and beteg marked In said lilac of tots No 7

coutainihe in front -50 feet and in depth 120 feet, with
the apportenahces.ennsisting of of a 1-Story frame
dwelling house.
.

d. Also. all that eertaltt lot or piece of ground:. situ-
ate in the town hipand county aforesaid, bounded in
front by a p ic road, in the Mte he lands of the
Etwatara en enmp• ny. on the west by lot No 8, and
on the emit y lot No 10, containing in front 50 feet
and in depth 97 feel. heipg Marked in said plan of lots
No 8, with the appurtenances, consisting or& 1 story
frame dwelling house.

J. Also, all that certain lot or plece of ground, slid.
ate in the township and enmity aforesaid. bounded In
front by a public road,in the, rear by land late of Isaac
Harvey, op the west by lot No. 7, and on the cast by
lot of the Swatara coal company. and masked In the
gait plati 41.lot No 0., containing In front 50 feet. and
in dept.lll2o feet, with the appurtenances, consisting
oto t story frame dwelling house. s

10. Also. nil that certain Int or piece ofground. !it/l-
at.' in the township and county aforesaid, hounded in
from by a public road, on the east by land ofille Swa-
tam coal crunpany. In the rear be land of the Samara
coal emnpany.and on the west by IA No 8, and mark-
ed in said plan of lota No 10, containing In front 50
feet and, in depth 97 feet, with the appurtenances,
consisting of • I story frame dwelling 'house, sa the
property of JOIIN SNYDER. GEO. BARR AND
lIENIIT WILE.

Also,a II 'that certain Int or piece nf ground, elfuate
In the Borough of Pine:rove, Schuylkill comity.
bounded and dearribed as follows, to wit : beginning
at n post on Railroad street, thence along the same,
north 26 degrees.west 9) feet to a post, north 28 deg

58 feet to a post, north 41 degree/. west 66 feet toa
dust, north Elf degrees. west 761 feel 0 n Poel In a
line of John !lager's tot, thence Moog the same 481
degrees Past to a post in Ilwatara, thence down `Owe.
tart smith 70, east MI feetoind north 871 degrees.

•east 08 feet to a post In a line oflots, nowpwned by

Caleb Wheeler, thence along the same south 27 deg.
cast 182 feet to a post, and thence south 02 degrees,

west 129 feet to the place of beglnning,tontatning
sapetticial or square feet. ',Diet metsute, with the

appurtenances. consisting of a 11} story frame dwell•
ing bouse.with a I rimy frame kitchen attached. a 1
story frame wash hciose,ii frame itMtite and at frame
wagon shed.

Also. ell that certain lot or piece of ground, situate
ht the township and minty aforesaid.bottllded in from.
by Tuipchocken street, on the south by - Railroad'
street on the west and north by land' of taleb
Wheeler* containing in front about 50 feet and in
depth about 175feet.asthe property ofGen.liAna.

Also, all thatcenala Meteor parcel of iandtsituate
In the •flormigh .of Pinegmee, Scbuyikin eduiny,'
bounded end disierlbeit as follows. to wit
st a. post in the middle of.Terlpehocken street. ,hence
along the middle ofsaid streit, north 44 degrees,
west 20'petches to apost,thencealong lath! of 1101146'II
G. Snyder, south 84 degrees,-west SI perches to a post
thencealong the saute semi' 11 degrees, east 7 perches
to a peat, thence," south 871 drams, west :210

I '1 Sca El M 3
THE PILOT'S REVENGE.

FYLVANUS 001113, 3E.

It was toward night on the twenty-first of
September, 1834, a small English war brig,
which had been fitted out for the suppres-
sion of smuggling, was lazily creeping along
over the heavy monotonous sWells,iust off
the coast of Galway, and on her deck was
being enacted a scene of soMewhat morn
than common interest. The day before she
had captured a small boat laden with con-
traband articles,together with anoldman and
a both who had charge ot them thecaram
of tfie brig. whose name was Dracuti, hnd
ordered that the old imuggler should be put
in irons. To this indignity the old man made
a stout resistance, and, in the heat- of the
rnomdrits he had so far rorgotten himselfas
to strike the captain a blow which laid him
upon the deck. Such an insult to an Eng-
lish officer was past endurance, and, in pun-
ishment fur his offence, the smuggler had
been condemned to die. ,

A single Whip was rove at the star board
fore yard arm, and all hands were called to

. witness the execution. The rope was noosed'
and slipped over the culprit's head, and the
running end wasrove through a small snatch
block. upon the deck. Until this moment
not a word escaped the lips•bf, the boy. He

'trembled as he beheld theawful preparation,
and as the fatal noose was passed nod drawn
tight, the color forsook his cheeks, and he
slrang forward and dropped upon his knees
biefute the incensed captain.

Mercy, sir, mercy . '

" For whom ?" asked the officer, while a
contemptuous sneer rested upon.his,lips.-

" For that old man whom you are abiatit
tokill."

"He dies, boil" . .
,

" But he is my father, sir." '
"No matter if be were my own father :

that man who strikes an tnglish officer
while in the performance of his duty, must
die." . , A
_" But he was:manaeled—he was insulted,

t

sir," urged the boy.
" Insulted," repeated the captain. "Who

insulted him."
"You did, sir," replied the boy, while

his face was flushed with indignation. -
'

" Get up, sir, and be careful that you do
not get the same treatment," said the cap-
tain, in a savage tone.

The old-man heard this appeal of his son,
and as the last words dropped from the lips
of his captor, he raised his head, and, while
a look of the utmost defiance passed over
his features, heexclaimed,

"Ask no favors Robert. Old Rork Kin-
trick cau'die as well now as at any time, let
them do 'the worst."

Then turning to Captain Dracuit, he
cbang,ed his tone to oneof deep supplication,
and said,

" Do what you please with me, sir, but do
not harm my boy, for he hasdone no wrong.
I am ready for your sentence, and the soon-
er you finish it the better.

"Lay hold of the whip." shouted the
captain ; " lay hold, every man ofyou, and
stand by to run the villain up."

In obedience to this order, the men ranged
themselves' along the dick and each one laid
hold of the rope. Robert Kintocki looked
first at hiS father, and then be ran his eyes
airing the line of men who were to be his
executioners. But no oue sympathizing or
pitying look could be traced, their faces were
all hard and cold, and they all appeared aux-
ious to consummate their murderous work.

" What !" exclaimed the boy, while a tear
I,started from-his trembling lid. "is there not
one even, who can pity ?"

Up with him, shoaled the captain !"

Robert hurried his face in his hands, and
the next moment his father was swinging at
the yard arm. He heard the passing rose
and the creeking block, and he Loew that be
wasfatherless !

-

Half an hour afterwards the boy knelt by
the side of a ghastly corpse, and a simple
prayer- escaped.his lips. Then another low,
murmuring. sound came from his bosom, but
none of those ,who stood around knew its
import. It was a pledge of deep revenge !

Just as the old man's body'slid from the
gangway into the water, a vivid flash of
lightning streamed through the heavens'and
in another minute the dread artillery of na-
ture :sent forth a roar so long and loud, that
the men actually .placed their hands to their
ears, to sh.tit out its deafening, mar. •Robert
Kintock staked at the sound, and what had
caused dread in others' bosoms, sent a thrill
of satisfaction to his own.

"Oh! revenge! revenge!" he muttered
to himself, as' he east his eyes over the foam
crested waves, which bad already risen be-
neath the power of the sudden storm.

The darkness had come as quickly as did
the storm, and all that could bedistinguished
from the deck of the brag, save the breaking
of the sea, was the fearful, craggy shore, as
flash after flash of lightning illumtnatedlhe
hail/ens.

"Light, ho !" shouted a man forward, and
the next•moment nll. eyes were directed to a
bright light which• had suddenly flashed up
among the distantrocks.

The wind had now reached its height. and
with its giant power it set the ill-fated brig
directly upon the surf bound shore of the
rocks and reefs, and every face, save one,
was blanched' in fear.

In vain did they try to lay the brig to the
wind, but not a sail would hold for an itp•
want, until at length the men.manaFed to
get up a fore and main storm stay sail, and
then the brig stood for a short time bravely
against the heavingsea. But it was evident
that even should she succeed in keeping to

the wind, she most eventually be driven
ashore, for the power of the in setting waves
was water than that of tht wind,

" Boy do Youlndw tvliat light that 41"
asked• the captain,us he stood, holding on to
lasitx rigging to keep his feet. '

• •

"‘" Yes; sir," replied Robert, "it is Puny-
more's craig." 11

•
4' What is it there furl"

Wmarks the entrance to a little harbor,
sir, which lies in the hackof it."

" And ean it be entered by a vessel of this

Sherif:l9s Sales. of Real Estate.
DYVIRTUE OF SUNDRY WRITS OF VENDi-

tioni Exponaa, I.evari Ferias and Fleri Facies.
issued OUL of the Court of common Nos of dcbuyi-
kid county, and to, toe directed, visit be exposed to
Public Sale or ,Venduo, cus,slunday ttie 11th day of
NOVernbtr, tam", at, 1 o clock, P.i M. at !tortlxer's
Hotel, in the borough of Potravllle,gelloylkill count,
ne following described pretnires, In wit : •

An that certain tenenient.and Int ofXround. situate
in the horoughof Blinersvilie sSchurikillco.,fronting
on Suotntry street. and numbered in ttie plan of said
hntoagb with No 130, bounded nortbwardly and in
front by Sunbury street, westwardly by fifth street,
and eastwardty by Int No 128,conts anion in front on
said Sunbury ;25 feet, and in depth 200felt, with
the appurtenances; consisting of a doable 1 story
fraute dwelling house with stone basement. a It story
Dame drivelling house with a 11 story frame kitchen
attached la site rear of the lot, and d frame stable,
late theestateof JOHN GAYNOR.

Also, all thatcertitn lot or pieceor ground, situate
in the town of Donaldson, Frailey township. dchuyl-
kill county, bounded in front by a nubile alley or
street, on the tear 14 lands of the dwatara Company,
on the east by lot ofMahlon NI. Laughlin,on the west
by lot of Ely Ulrieh, contalt.int in width about 23
feet and to depth 150 feet, more or less, with the ap-
purtenances, cons-lining of • two story treble dwel-
ling house. with a stone basement, late the Mate of
JEBRVIA.I.I LEHMAN.

Also, the undivided one fourth part of all that cer-
tain tract or piece or land, situate in Norwegian,now
tlranclitownshlp,Sibuyikillcounty, beginning at a
post, the by land pf Jacob Gunkle.riorthl2degreee.
west Indperches. to n post,thence by land of Georcs
Royer and Jacob Cookie aorta SS degrees, east 305
....ntre.e*.te-witits. Oak. aeoce et, tend of.Jseobfron.
le; south 43 degrees, east 02 perches-to st ...lute watt,

south 43 degrees, west 112 perebes to a white oak.
south 123 perches toowhiteook,andsoOta60 degrees,
west 180 perches to the place ofbeginning,roptaining
Tl 4 aeres,l2s perches and 'the *usual allowance of6
per cent. ate.; together with the hereditament. and
sporionnances„ late the estate of AARON AL-
BRIGHT, adrututstratot, dze., ofGeorge W. Males.

•deceased.
Also, that teriain.ttact of land, situate in. Norwe-

gian township, Schuylkill comity, beginning at a
stone, thence by land or...Henry Gettle and Warner's
land., north OS degrees, east fdid perche■ toa pine,
mouth 27, cast 40 perches toa pine. mirth 99 degrees.
east 70 Perches to a post. thence 'by; land Of John
Meyer, north 139 perches to9 post, South 26 degrees,

west SOS perches to a post. thence by land of Michael
Buckti., south It degrees. east 91 13.10 perches to a
post, south VI degrees. west 374 perches to a post, and
thence, by land 'of Sophia Moyer it degrees, west 185
perches to the place of beginning. containing 316
acres and 84 perclick and allowance, ice.. pith the
upprirtenances.

- Atm°, alt that certain tract of land IlitUllitC In Nome.'
grantownship, Schnylkilleriunry,begli,ningata stone,
thence by land of Stephen Leininger, tomtit 49 de-
gree, east 121 peccties to a chestnut oak, them, by
land lateof John Stanley east 78 perches ton stone.
thence north 10 perches to a post, east 433-10perches
to a stone, thence by land of John Buckley and Chris-
gopher Franz north .2ooperches to a post, west 352-10
perches in Axial, thence by land ofHenry Cetileand
Wagner V. degrees. eau 70 perches to a fume, south
69 degree', west 257 perches to the place of begin-
kine. containing 254 lefeflAnd allOtVatloo. &C., being
the same two tracts of land which Joseph Montgom
pry and Wife granted and conveyed inBishnp Evan.
Uy Deed dated the 19th June. ISM and recorded In
the office fur recording Deeds, Au ,in and for Srlout-.
kill county, in Deed Book No 33, page 109, with the-
apputtenances, late the estate of OlellOP EVANS.

Also, all that certain Int or piece of ground situate
In Swill, Patterson and Pott's addition to the town
of port Carbon, SchuylkillCounty, tieing the west-
...rarity portion, of a lot assikett in the plan of said
addition Ne 1,•0n.l hounded as follows, to wit: south-
wardly and in' front by CO.ll skeet, westwardly by

'tend of ileitsinger & Wetherill,nortlnvardly by Law•
toilworn street, al.d eastward!, by the other part of
said Int No I, containing in front on said Coal street
95 feet 4 inehes, more or less; and in width on the
rear 49 feelrt inches, and in depth MSfeet, with the
tmproveinentsteonsimine ()tone 5 More' frame dwel-
ling house and a 2 story frame kitchen attached, and
a frame SIIO3IE.

Also, the undivided one halfpart of &lithe! certain
Int nr piece of around sltnate in Lawton's addition to
Pnrt Carbon, and merited in the plan of said addition
No Kl4; bounded in front on Second street, and in the
rear by Third street, eastwaidly by Lynn street, and
westwardly by Int No 103, containipg In front 50 feat
and in depth 150 feet.

Also, the undivided one half part of all that esirtain
1010 f piece of ground.situate ifillAwton's addition to
Pon carbon. and marked In Diction ofsaM addition
NO IDS, Imilnde4l in frontby Decried street in the rear
by Third street, eastwardly by lot Nn 100, and west-
wardly by Lynn 'peek, containing in front 50feetand
in riemb 150feet, late the estate ofWILLIAM KIEII
NER, le-atan.allthatrertainlntof piece of ginned rifest.
in theborough of Pottsville, Sehnylkill county, boun-
ded In front by Railroad street, on the east ky lot 11ro
Kt late Peter K Seittinger,on the south by a public 1
road. and on the west hy lot Nol6o of Tobias !peter,
and being lot marked 151 on a map or plan Of lots,
known as the Norwegian addition to the borough of
Pottsville, with the appurtenances, consisting of
two story etone,ilweiline house with a kitchen attach_ '
61, and a stone spring Louse, late theestate of SAM-
DEL ALS?ACII. • I

Also, a certain lot of ground situate, tn Norwegian
townthip. Schuylkill comity, bounded infront by
itteet,on the east by let of John Siiildhuth, on the
smith by lands of Siltyman & Wood*, and iin the west
by lot of George Kestel, containing 2 acres, More or
less, with the appurtenances, consisting of a 2 stow
frame dwelling house, talc the estate of lIENRV
StIIDTP.•'

AISO,OI the rigid, title and interest ofCALM 110W-
ER, in and to all that Certaiti tot nr piece of around
eiteate in the'boroualt of Minerseille, Secnylkill erc,
bounded notthwardly by lands of Joseph Jeanes.
erietwardly bye 70 feet Hide alley, smithwardly by lot
of William %Mew, anirwestwarilly by Front street,
containing in front 50 teat, and in depth 150 feettvit la
the appurtenances, consisting of a double to ostory
frame dwelling house, with& basement kitchen anda
small additina en- tithed, and also a two story frame
carpenter shop., tine same tatting partnership proper
iy of con Mower and and Wititam Emmet.)

Also, MI that certain two rtery frame dwelling
house with a stenetissement, said building is 35 f•et
long and 30 feet- wide, sixteen feet high, besides the
basement Mori, containing- font moms on the drat
story abovethe basement. salt building is situate in
the borough of sehuyikill Haven. adjoining the pub-
lic honse of Daniel Stager, year the large Mend en- '
gine honse of the Philadelphia and Reading *Rankled
taampany on a lot or piece of ground bounded and
described as follows: Rtginning at the 110111/IWallf
coiner of theaforesaid framedwelling house, thence'
along the front of Metre eastwardly 38 feet to the south-
east corner, thence northwardly alnig the east end
Of said house:4 feet in the northeast cornerthereof,
thence northwardly Ina line parallel to' the west line
ofthe lot. Orly feet to thy river Schuylkill. thence up
said river westwardly 41 feel to the northwest earner
,of the lot, southwardly 78feet tothe place of begin- 1
ning, being part or Int No 4 in Mined s' additinn inthe
borne/hot Schuylkill Ilaven,late theestate of JOHN
CORUIT.
: Also, all that certain tiact or piece,or land situate
in Wein Branch Valley, North Manheirn township.
Schuylkill comity, bounded on the north by land of
Owen Maurer, on the rest and south bya milk read,
nn the west by land of Robert C 881, deed, and laud
late of Charles D Forest, containing 5 acres, with the

,impetivemente, consisting of a Leiria story frame dwel-
ling tinnice,wltb a oneand CI half story.iramr. kite/kin
•attacbed. and a large frame barn stuble.latethets.
tate of uIIABLES lIILL.

.Aho, all the nght. tette and interest of .1 Taylor, in
:and to ail that certain 101 or Meteorground &Millie
In the borough or Minersville, Schuylkill eounty,

'bounded In front by South street, net the west by Pe-
, ennd street, on the east and south by lots of Sunni.%
.11auffman. containing In front or width 30 feet and in
'depth 100feet, with the ariputtenancee.Minsisting rig

oneand a half story frame dwelling bouse, late the
'estate Of .1011 N ?AVIA-IR.
, Also. all that certain lot or piece of ground situate

In the town of New Philadelphia, Blythe township,
.BcLeylkill county, hounded en the south by lot ofD
C Darnell, nn the west by.Wethetilt lc Co., south by
the OvertitbaylkilLend on the north by the Pchnyt-
kilt Valley Railroad, containing In front 120 feet end
in ,:h.hrb SO rent, more or less, withtheappurtenances.
,consisting of a two story tavern house, putty of
:frame anti partly of atone, andframe sheds,I

Ala,all that rennin lot or piece of ground 'thesis
in Blythe township. SclinyikilLepunty, bounded eakt-

• vinertly by lot of Mkhael Piz. westwardly by.lotof
:CoilectiOn. bytheSchuylkill Valley f0:14. north

' by proPerty of Wetherill Itr,•CO.,,eontaitting in width
60 feet and in depth "Blielfeet,with the appurtenances,
consisting ofor two story. Comte dwelling house and
frame stable, fa te the estate of N VARLOW.

Seized. taken in ezecution.and willbe gold by
C. M. STRAITS, Shetlff.-is Office. Orwigsburg, -
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ilmice Selections.
TIME.

The following timely remarks form the I
Norristown Register Die particularly appro-
priate at this season of the year. Wiuter is
at hand, and the proper use of its long even-
lings affords every one ample opportunity fi r
'self-improvement :

It is a mistake which ninny young'persons
Tall into, to tliiuk that spendiug their eveuit4T
hotirs and frivolously is a matter' (if no
consequence and that the titne thus wasted
was designed for nothing better. It iS a
mistake ,of the most serious chatacterr :—
Timeis a loan from God. It does not :lay
belongto us. You know, if yoti'are the ow-
,ner of atiy thing, you have it in your potier
to dispdse of it as vou'please. itut ttme is
beyond your disposal. Yetreannot sell it as
merchandize. No one can purchase it from
yon. Time, then, belongs to you for the
purpose of improving your minds, and Ma-
king yourselves fit stewarts of the inestima-
bleblessing:he confersupon vou. Hnvevou
reflected that .you will be called to accotiut
for the misuse or abuse of this precious
talent. which you may not wrap in a napkin,
of stiffer to ierbain idle
-One,of the best editors of the far famed IWestminster Review, and one Of the brillititt

_writers of his age, was iatice an Aberthien
cooper. An editor of a leading and
tial London Journal, was ouce a Veer in
Elgin. A. blacksmith in Dundee beciine one
of the ablest ministers in London. Joseph
Hume was a sailor ;'Dr. Herschel, a poor
fifer-boy in the army:'Benjamin Franklin,
a printer ; Roger Sherman', a shoe-maker.
These are instances hastily gathered from
hundreds of similar ones, to illustrate the
advantage of spending our leisure hours in
study, instead`o.f wasting time in idleness, or
dissipating them in frivolous amusement.r Young men—let theseexamples stimulate
yuur.exertions, and inspire you wtib a laud-
able ambition to pursue4mowledge ano seek
wisdom. You cannot say you have no time
to devote to the improvement of the mind,
for there is no one whose every hour is-fully
occupied- either in labor, or by the necesity

for rest and sleep. Are you farmers Ejnil
mechanics? Then you deservea liberal eZ u-
cation,' and this you can have if, you choose
to apply yourselves perseveringly to the ob-
ject of

. acquiring it. The opportunity for
mental improvement is possessed by eachand
all of you,the fault is youis if you do ow
prOfit by it. ,

EVAIPOItATION.

About 6900 tons of water evaporate from
a square mile of theses daily, or 1,827,000
tons from the Mediterranean seaon a summer'
day. About451, inches of water fall yearly.
The evaporation is so great. therefore, aftsr
Supplying rivers, iLc., that on a moderate
estimate 95,000 cubic Milesmust evaporate
yearly on the globe. Without this evapu-
ration. and fall of water in dews, rains, snow,
hail, 3c., 'their would be no harvests, no
blooming gardens, nod no animal life:—
Change the constituents of the air (21 of
oxygen to 79of oitrogen) the least, and the
evaporation of water ceases : DOW change
the constituents of water, oxygen and hydro-
gen, but in the smallest degree, and there
would be no fluids on the globe nor in the
air. if the air did not press on every square
inch about 14or 15 lbs. weight, owing to
the, keight of the atmosphere (45 m.) waterwound evaporate to a certain degree,
and Vorexer. remain stathuary. But the
height ot the itinosbereregulates the evapo-
rauoa, and the,clectrical ,currents and hem
ot the sun'keep the water and air, in motion
contintially. 'When 'We consider the works
'Of God, we see wisdom, power,benevolence,
and parental love-Oh that'we could see
meu imitating these'attributcs, and obeving
the lbws of nature.
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PLATIBMICEIVIS FAREWittI.:
Dear Mini ere I iesee thy shore,

m -Receive y sad, sincere adieu.; i
Should Kathleen never see thee more,

Her heart's best love to thee is 41110.
Green o'er thy-waters, native isle,

Row beautiful thou art to rrie L :

Proud through my_ sting tearsi snide
To claim, old land; iffybirth front thcle.

The shamrock wreath thy tlait'ring hands,
Rave kindly placed around my prow,

Shill ciler the wreaths of other lands
%Dem fresh and fair, and loved asnow.

Oh !inthis heart shall dweU
Thy generous welcome, \warm OS treci,

Twill chea thy Kathleen far away,
Erin my Own loved land adieu!

THE HARP'S 'WILD NOTES.
By Eliza Cask.

A ZePbyr breath of wind isplaying,
Su soilly none cim trace its wings;

And lone and iltful in its straying,
It falls upon the silver strings.

They pour an answering stmin that novei
Cuuttl be awoke by minstrcl skill ;

The rarest melody that ever
Stirred from the chordS to bless and thrill

So rich, so foil, so pure, so deep, ,
The air in dreamy sweetness tloata ;

But Only ,6pirit hands can sweep
'6uch music trom the Harp's Wild notes

Se many a breast where music livelh,
veibl a store of measured tone ;

ult Int;ny a burning las , it giveth,
It, rarest breathing. still unknown.

The throb of strange and holy teellag:The deem.* tov, the saddest- aih;%o'Will till the ut With high revealing.
But, like the Ilarp strain, it must

Nona can record the matchless theme
That with the mystic W floats;

And nova can team the Poet's dream*
That aingeth is the licart's wild urites.

ACHIEVEMENT OF SCIENCE:

Night comes down over a ship at sea, and.
a passenger lingers hour- after hour, alone
on the deck. The 'waters plunge and wel-
ter, and glide away beneath the keel,
Above, the sails tower up in the darkness,
almost to the sky and their shadows fall a
burthen on the "deck below.

In the clouded night not a star is seen,•
and as the ship changes her course, the pas:
senger knows not which is.East or West, or
North or South. What island, what sunken
rocks may he ou her course, or where they •
are he knows- nut. All around, to him a

mystery. He bows his head in the stibmis-
sion or utter ignornnce.

But men of science have read -the laws of
the sky. And the next dad this passenger',
beholds the captain looking at a clock, and
taking it note of the ,lace of the sun ; and
with the aid of a coupe of bools, composed
of rules and mathematical tables:- making,
calculations. And when he 'lran completed'
them lie Is able to 'point alit-ost within a
hand's breadth to the place at which after
unnumbered windings, lie has arrited initlie•
midst of the sea:. "

Storms may have heat, and currents drif-
ted, but he knows where they are, and the
precise point where,. a) hundred leagues over
the water lies his native shore. Here is
reason appreciatingpmd making us^ of the
revelations of science. •

Night again* shuts down over the was.te,or
waves, and the passenger beholds a :single-.
seaman stand, at the wheel, arid watch, hour
after hour, as it vibrates beneath'alamp, a

, little needle, which points ever as it were, n
living finger teethe steady pole.

This man knows nothing- of the rules of
nat;igation, 'nothing of thecourse cd the

Out reason and experience havegiven,himlfaith in the commanding officer of 'the ship, ,
faith in thelaws that control her course, faith'
in the unerrior, • integrity of the little gttidti
before him. And -61 J without a single doubt,.
he steers his ship on according to it,preseri-
bed direction through night and the wavest.

And that faith is not disappointed ! With
the morning sun he beholds far away the
summits of the gay and misty headlands,
rising like a cloud in the horizon, as he
nears, the bills appear, and the lightliduse
at the entrance of the harbor, the spire's and
the churches and the shining roofs, a sig,ht. -

of joy,• and lie tries to detect Its OAVU
• ling.

A P111(8101.0GICAL PACT.
A surgeon in the U.. S. Army,. reeentlY

desired to knuw tlw most-commo» causepf
enlistments. By permi siun of the_ captain
'of the company, eoritaining, fifty-five, in as
pledge never to dise'lcse the name of any -

officer or private, except as a physical facr,
the true history was obtained of t4ery man.
On investigation, it appeared that nine-tenths,
enlisted on account of some femaledifficulty ;

thirteen of them had changed tlieir name`,
and forty-three were eitheldrtink, or parti-
ally so, at the time of their enlistment.—
Must of these were r»en of. fine talents and -

learning, and one-third had once bee'n their
in elevated stations in life. Four had been
lawyers,three doctors, and two ministers.—
The experimenter believes, if ii were not for
his pledge of secrecy, that this would be as'
interc-iiing a history, and would exhibit the. -
frailty of human nature as fully as anv ex‘-
peritnents ever tnade on the subject or the
passions.

Zetaps.
.

Vuinous and vicious every limn envAt bu
Few in the ex 'mane. lod.all 111'111'e:degree;
Thu vague and 10,..1 by fits is Alit tun! %vim].
And ev'e the hatt.,t lit 6 what they'detlat-o.

.Pope
Cromwell, I charge thee, fling away ambition,
13v that sit) till the angel, how can man Men,
-The. image of Inii• Maher. hope to win by; t?
Love thpiell last. . Wohey to Cromwell:
[-"" The Albany, Dutchman, says with'

more homely truth than poetry, that the on-
ly people that hope, are did. pcicir:' Tlie rich
live in fear. Reduce a rtiakittd one pair tif
breeches, and his view' cif futurity is as
'bti4ant as a cork. Make 3 Millionaire of
him, and he will A6Lirry from year end to
year eud.- Every gale.of wind nut only sinks'.
his vessels , but his spirits, and the same con-
flagration that only breaks up the nap cif tho
'loafer, tills the mind of the rich man with*
ear and trembling- ipr the stock he owns in:
some insurance cotupariy.

Ca." How to Dress Weil—Dr. Johnsoni
speaking of a lady who was celebrated for.
dressing well, remarked :—"The best evi-
dence that I can give you of her perfiction in
this respect is, shot one eon 'veer remember' .
what she haul on." Delicacy Of feeling in

.

lady will prevent her putting tat thav thing
calculated to atiract notice: and yet dfemale
of gcltid taste will dress so as, to have every-,
part 'of her dress correspond. Thus while
she avoids what is showy and attractive,
,everything will be adjusted s.o as to exhibit
;symmetry and tote.

"0--There is a great.deal of philosophy ill'
a dog's tail. It is as great a tell-tale as a •
lady's !lin. If a dog is pleased, his tail-is.
immediately in a wag,gish humor—lf be is-
afraid it .lopes—lf angrysit..sticki
Von can WI. the character and disposition
of a dog, by his tail, as We'll as-a Phrenolo-
gist can decipher yours froth the 'humps.'

tr—P' A Curious Calculation.—The twenty::
four letters of the alphabet maybe transposed
62,1,448,40L733,139.439,360,-010 times. All
the inhabitants of the globe, o -a rhugh cal-
culation, could not; in a thousand million of
years, write out all the trauspgsitidns of the •
twenty-four letters, even suppo4oglthat each'
wrote fortv pages daily, each of whichpagost
contained forty different tratispositions.of the'
letters.
rf• Old Bachelors do not. live us long as

other men. They • have 'nobody to' mend•
their clothes and darn tlMir :stockings.—
They catclt cold. itad there is no body to
make them peppermint tea, consequentlYv
they drop off.

IL,e Dr. Franklin apeakipg of education,
says, " If a mon empties his purse into hisl,
heady no man can take it away from bini.—
An investment in knowledge always pays:
the hest interest." -

(:j' Nalure.—To a• man of deep eniotions,,
nature IS a mirror of shifting images : to an
unmoved one, only a window, through
which he can. see =what is going on aroundt
him.,

A Nita Wendell has just inven:.•
ted n new pill "to purge melancholy."--They.aremodeof,fanandfreshair, inequal
porportion, and are to be taken with cold)

water three times a day without stopping.
gg" Within-a circle of the city of London,

the radius of which does not exceed.'five'
Miles, there are now living about two mil—-
lions and a quarter of liumatt beings.

rr7A 'nun salon, attacks the cbatantet.ott
another without injuring,his own, ,


